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. Schools.' HnrtExcess Vvwsaa. ' 'tCI - - w a

Mr. Chas L. Esi.rid.re 'th

mill tu Bessemer City last week.
Mr. 8. R. P Tiavi. DL.1- L-

Does the Sun

Your Eyes.

The first day of January our ad-vertui- ng

rates will be advancedlightly and all advertising matter
inserted after that data will

Correspondence ota; x onrouioie WltnSvaa. pleasure the suceess that some of
t

as tnejjublio schools it Cleve onr Cleveland boys had in hunt
iana county have commenced their I n. Lincoln county on' ThanksgivIf Smoking Affected winraa s & m sr a mg. R. 8. Carpenter. Albert

charged for at the advanced rate.
The reason for this slight advance
is obvious. Th 8ta now has a

turnip. last Thnrarlaw r.. , WnghvGuy TTriffht. Tyler Justice
""" wins a wane to say parants send your children to school.Crops are raihered and thi-- 4.

My Heart
Had To Sit Up and these, with severe well-trail- ed.ww uiOMursa ay mcnes aroundand wai large other wave ir,

tremendous circulation the lar-gest of any weekly paper in North aogs started on Wednesday -- mora
portion. "t ; w.' ine. They spsnt the night at Mr.To breathe.

nothing fer then to do but go to
school. Of course there may be a
few exceptional cases where par-
ents cannot ssad their children.

.arouna west of Charlotte; There
has been practicallr no --shansra in W. C. Justice, near Lincolnton,Mr. R. W. TUatt f - next morning the party was loxnedCureMiles' Heart

Cured Me. S Tw 'fl conntT bT. writes fromMoHenry. Baltimnra by Messrs. V. O. Justice. Marion
and Jnne Chapman, , when they

ut" very rare. , t.ast winter, sohools were not as well at
teaded as they should have bean

ing for hi. pap.r. He itTi he itdelighted with the tervic. and?t.r is nothing that has a more deleter-- proceeded on their Aunt. They
had a great deal of fua. and bag- -

eur advertising ratss since we be-
gan the paper nine years ago,
when the paper had only a few
hundred subscribers. Of course
the cost ot printing the paper has
increased many fold. The blankpaper alone for this week's issue
of Thb Stab cost about 118 m

fccj effect upon the cardiac or heart nerves W S i; " I A SSsrt Star, Alert Cersrti uenerallv it means a defpot of visio w.ar uncle 8am'e uniform.He ityi Mr.Unton A1xni- - gea loriy-nt- e rabbits ana some
birds. : Late in the afternoon, be IV fem ! H Bnwol!fornAftr ion. A eali at our optical department

will satisfv too on this ooint. It's tha
tuderness aronnd the heart, an oppressive

' fceiiPi' n l!ie cfst, chokrh? seasation in the
tiuott, discomfort from sleeping on the left ii there alio, is well pleated. '

in some distriots, in many casss
childrsn did not go bsoause they
were not ssnt. I think the teach-
er of a school should visit theparents who fail to send their
children and ask them to come

ing tired out they returned to Mr.
Justice's, next morning they finishProf. C. T. Grr. fnrm.fl. M. I . . ' "

condition oS the eyes not the age of
the person which determines whetherglasses are needed or not. Thnnxn rla

ale and smothering spells at night when the
pilferer has to sit up in bed to breathe are
the axst common symptoms of a weak heart.
Smokers who fee! these symptoms and who
ascst understand their meaning should be

ed their hunt, catching in all. 99
ii ir vi nil ii I nu i.nrfiTC? i of otaer people don't wear thm be.

uptrintendent of the Shelbygraded school, will be united nholy wedlock 'with Miss Annie
Rankin, an attractive vnnnir

ana implore their parents Jo send
them. I also think the committee
should look around and see who

Mroed m uctc, djt ice louowing experience:
cause they don't need them. Weakeyes should be aisisted made stron g.
Glasses Will do it if thv am tha riirht- -1 iras fr?at!y troubled with an affection

rabbits, one 'possum, two squirrels
and some birds. The. Cleveland
boys returned ' home .Saturday in
fine spirits Ur, Tyler- - Justice
say a ha. is 60, years old. Md. he

" euowmg tne extent of our
ciroulatien.

The larger the circulation the
better the reward of the adver-
tiser, and it is nothing but just
for the advertiser to help bear
some of the increased cost of
printing such an immense number

; fi r i At u ii a- - m. m. - ii i

of Mooretville, on Deo. 23rd. His
of th beart, aue luunaio excessive smoking.
On writing to ycu for advice I was directed

kind.. Wearing glasses constantly in
after life may be avoided if the child'seyes have earlv attention. If it canta bra a course or treatment wnich m-- oneiby friends will join Th Star II 'SV 1 J SEVEST SHAPF2 SH1BTMT Mnvril "II IJnAA Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. Dr. Miles' never enjoyed hunt more in a1in extending congratulations inKerrine and Nerve and Liver Pills, together not see the characters upon the boardeasily, or hold its book too lo or toonu me. - . . ;

tans to send thsir children and
what the cause is for not sending
them. I hope the committee have
left nothing undone to get none
but good and competent teachers,
who can teach all the scholars
from the First Reader to the most

..awith lathing, e:c l laitnrully followed the aarance or tne happy erent. far away or is drowsy and listless and
bas headache it needs elasaps that will

This hunt will be th'a ippio. xfo?J

conversation leng time, ttojoejWe were shown a J00 ehanV V a f V n r--nr A Iff
or papers The advertisere have
been particularly kind to us and
we shall certainly make the rate
as low as is at all consistent with

by that substantial and nromin. check: the trouble. Our work and
prices will suit you. Eyes tested free.

-- 1 1 KUTAL WUKUMCK CUK5tT CO
-- til I lifAliil!MariSk aaaa II 1

or tne boys ue . so wsll ysrsed
the trailing of harssihat tiey canent citizen of No. 4 townshiD. Mr.

directions given and am pleased to say that
ar care is complete and permanent. Be-fc- rt

beginnine the use of your remedies I
vis te nerve us I could not keep my hands
all sad jutrrt d greatly from severe pains
bvub4 the hctrt Many times at night I
tfeold be forced to assume a sitting posture
kgtttiy brszth. and for the time being it
told teem as though my heart had stopped

keitist. From the splendid results achieved

E. A. Patterson, which i. inmt ten every orook and lorn in a long
H. D: wixsoir.little over ope half of the laase

monty he received for a renewal
of the lease on his gold mine for
nine months to Messrs. Frank Jr.

caaesv
' Rmpeatux.

The.Uqu)rTrafrto Doavned
GRADUATE OPTI CI AN.iimreisel can cheerfully recommend Dr.

Miles' rleart Cure. Restorative Nervine and
other rtuci'ci to all sufferers from heart or

good business principles. We
guarantee in the future, as in the
past, to give the best servioe pos-
sible, and that at a much lower
rate in proportion than can be ob-
tained from any other reputable
weekly pape. in North Carolina.

We solioit a oontmuanoe of the
patronage of all our present ad-
vertisers, and invite all others to

advanced that goes, and control
them as well. But I greatly fear
some are teaching who ought to
he going to school. Such things
have happened in the past. The
committees should visit the
schools and keep posted as to how
teachers and scholars are getting
on. See if the teaeher is teach-
ing, or the children are teaching,
or in other words, see if they are

Dovsr. King's Mountain News. CkMltjaaeVGhlUrsa,aervoul trott:e. ' i ouxs truly. Elijah o ODSHall, pothaa, Ala. Wv wjrjujuit delighted to read
in the News and Obisrver of lastAll druggist sell and guarantee first bot--

k Dr. lliles' Remedies. Send for free book
Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address Prof. J. R. Lucas left last week Sunday, a strong, courteous and

Dr. Milts Medical Co., ElWhart, Ind. timely editorial . on .temper aocefor Hiddenite on a visi;. give Thb Star a trial as an adver--J Mines Ola Parker and Marr legislation . we endorse it every I . V ST Iaoiag as they please, and the
teacher doing nothing but calluariL t.r,irNr. J.n.otnuji. word and we nop it will be - deen Fal 1 and Winter Trade .ly pondered by our representatives

Turner, charming young ladies of
Grorer, were pleasant Shelby vis-
itors this week.

HJ T - AND COVHSILLOIS AT LAW,
N. Sbiut.N.O. eiectr several practical suggesCits ptotcrtNana careful attention to all tions arjs made, one or which is Inlnet ertr;:s:ea 10 mem. J. L. Hendriok, a bright and

tising medium, and we shall be
satisfied with the result. We have
purchased a new lot of advertising
type and propose to make Thb
8tas better next year in every
way. We invite you to help us
make it a really great ' paper for
Cleveland and adjoining counties.

pc!l irtentioh given to the Collection of " Our business for the past few months has been quite satisfactorythat the manufacturer as well as
the lals of liquor . be regulated,

capable young man of McCombs
City,-- Miu.. has been visiting his

Dt&u. rtf. tsica i.metion Partition of
!ud antr.c bt'.n. Advising Executors and
idinln;j-Mr- s. Settlement of Estacea.examl-utiono- S

Titles, drawing Deeds, Wills and
itlir inrrunienis. and the tranaat1nn of

The little whiskey stills whish

books and draw his pay. Talk
about education advancing so
rapidly, I for one think it has a
long way to go jet before it reaches
the top round. Let the commit
tees of each district select none
but the best of teachers and if
they get a teaeher wne cannot
teaeh or control his or her scho-
lars let the committee of suoh a
school stop the teacher and get a

relatives near Beam's Mill for ser
and we have made a special effort to buy goods for the fall and win-
ter trade al the lowest possible margin, and SPOT CASH will always
tell with the wholesale houseam getting goods cheap. Our custo

abound are poisoning the neigh-
borhoods where they do their direral days. He will leave Thurs.

day for hi. work again.
1 Xorit?i foreclosed, and loans nearotlated
without rienie to lender. Practice in all the Knob Creek Notes. ty work, and are really more hurtlUlna Tfurrn vonrtl. Mrs. H.T. Hudson and children.J lBomc frontina-- and west of the eonrt ful than open bar-roo- ms would be.of Ralsigb, arrived last week tomum, upstair, oier a. jsianton A Co s. bank mers shall have the benefit of the reductions we got.Miss Ida. M. Snyder, t

Treaaswe at Um
aSreaWyat avst XsmI ArtCtab.

BrmeriTine iw omr oi J. W. trldnev.) Another excellent suggestion is
new one. lhedayis past when a Our stock is varied and well selected. -- You can get what ycu

spend a few days at Mr. J. 8.
Wray's Her many friends in Shel-
by were delighted to see ber here

that in prohibition oommuni ties
an anti iug law, better known ase. T. win. " If women would pay more attention to

their health wc would have more happy
wives, mothers and datihfn ami if ALL

A WEBB, want in the general merchandise line from us. All the latest noveliW Att'ya A Counsellors at Law,
I Shut m n

the Duplin law, be enacted. This
stops the express company fromagain.

Dear Editor: Am glad to say
that the people of this section are
taking a great interest in educa-tieii- .

Prof. M. L. White has a
very large school, with Mr. E. F.
Willis as assistant teacher.

It is natural for education and
Democracy to grow p tegether.

We, the Dsmoerats of No. 10.

would observe results thev imadJ findMrs. Steadman Lipscomb, of ties and most artistic creations in dress good, as well as the mostthat the doctors' Drescriotkma la aaepouring foreign whiskey into a ter
I fronpt attention given to all business

to thir care.
1 On of taa Arm always In the onlee Gaffney City, S. C, was a delight

ful Shelby visitor last week.
ptrwws.tr many cures they arsr clvea
credit for.ritory where tne good people are

teacher cannot teach successfully
who only knows the '3. R's, and
the multiplication tabla. We will
net reach the perfect stage till we
have competent teaehers in every
respect and all of us send our
children to school. I am not over
joyons as seme seem to be about
the four months school in winter

useful and serviceable Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc1 ipseiai attention o filing petitions forIptrtltloa af land, winding up estates, advlslnr; in the majority. There are other nstiltins! with mv Aniat k ait.A. R. Henry spent a few days Onr store is the place to get your money's worth in substantial valwise suggestions madewnion ourn uu amuwn.aaa seiunayudi for partition tmoni heirs. Ae Ac. are feeling very cood --been feelikuc i j a. i lute inn reaerai :nn rt law makers will do well to care- -last week in Blaoksburg and Pied
mont Springs, S. C , visitingvonld h pie ased to attend to your bualnesa ues, ino old shoddy goods, everything good and new. Give usin ixve Duiiaing fronting andmthof Csart Soni.

fully consider. There are fanatics
on our side and if they get in con call. V : :flbt-6- r Paul God bey, of the University,--i trol they will ruin everything, we

lOBIRlr L. RTBDRS want to do what we can do, ratherpent Sunday very pleasantly with
hie grand mother, Mri. Jndith
Hogue, who has been quite sick.

for as every one knows little chil-
dren who hava to walk far ovir
bad roads and in very cold or
rainy weather cannot go. Of
course it is the very thing for
children who live close to the

Attornoy at Law,Sbiut N. C.

ing good ever since the election.
The Republicans of No. 10, espec-
ially the ''workers" have surely lift
the country or else are staying
close about home. But it's no-
body else's business if the Repub-
lican candidates are staying at
home, nursing their tired feelings
and melancholy looks.

XaSSSESSS

vised McElree's Wine of Cardul and Thed.
forers BlaclOraujht, and so I took it and
hsvt every reason to thank him for anew
life opened op to me with restored health,
aad it ealy took thrcs months to cur ntc.

Wine of Cardai is a regulator of the
menstnal functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding. II
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, daring pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-onent- ly

brings a dear baby to homes
that nave been barren for years. All

than what we wish might be done.
If the Legislature will be braye
and true it will stive us a law thatiwet prompt attention to all bUflneueDpm$ to hm.rm nB . --- .i viui noviac at rarest City. Nix B rothe rsumv.i;mvuuiiasigiii ao.Bl DUllQlDg. in a few years w;ll destroy the legJ e H it. school home and the teaoher too

likai the system of drawing four alized liquor traffio root and
Messrs. J. R. Hoyle and J. C. branch. And may God guide them

in this great task I
ANTHONY.

Attornay at Law.
Shblbv.K.O.

monins pay witnout a breast in
Urn, I fir oue am in favor of
the old system ef dividing the

Forest City Times.

During the past week Mr. L. A.
Moore has bought and moved to
the Dr. McBrayer homo on corner
of the Public Square Mrs. P.
Padgett has moved into the Joe
Biggerstaff house. Mr. W. P. Hurt
to the Marsh Young house on Mar

ojoggiaxs nave SI.00 bottles of WineOSe east room upstairs In Millar imck AHEATERSUpril ll-- t ox laraai.
. LTDJC R. HOST,
, 1 Attorney at Law. QueerI SH1L1T, N. C.

Call on 1). D. Wilkins for Ecotin street. Mr. Perry Franois to
the one vacated by Mr. L. A.Carelul attention riven to all business CaseLawnomical Heating Stoves. I haveitrusted to bis care. Will practice in both

it and Federal Courts. Office tn Stab

school terms between winter and
summer. I am also of the opin-
ion that the residents of a sohool
district are better prepared to
jodge the needs and to prescribe
and obtain the remedy in their
own district than some one living
in another part of the county or
distant part of the State. I am
interested in education but to ob-

tain better mulls we must do our
duty by sending our children to
school, by obtaining atone but the

a nice assortment and can suit youSouthern Railway.

TOURIST SEASON.
in both style and price. I alsoE. WAE,

Sura-eo-n Dentist. sell the best

Mull have just returned from a
fox hunt. They had but few dogs,
but had a fine race and caught
one.

Mr J. A. Carpenter has bought
his children a fine piano.

Misses Minnie and Hattie Peel-
er visited on the Creek last Sun-
day.

One of our young men has
been somewhat "under the weath-
er" ever since corn shucking time,
but seemed very much ' improved"
last Sunday afUrnoon,

Our postmaster shaved off hie
moustache some time ago, and the
people have about quit greeting
him with such hateful remarks as.
"law, you haye mint yourself"
and "Ol how ugly it makes you
look ."

Best wishss to Th Stab and
all its readers. ' Incognito.

Shelby, N. C.
And the placing on Kale of

All kind ot dental work done. Prices satis O TIN SHINGLEktorr. Gold crowns and brides work and

The. daily papers not long ago
reported a trial case where a man
sued a medicine concern which had
offered a hundred dollars for a
case their remedy could not cure.
It seems that the man had not'
been cured, though he had taken
the remedy. The defence was
that he had not taken the medicine

Moore. Main street.1 Mr. R. E.
Biggerstaff to ex-Sheri- ff Blanton's.
Mr. G. W. Rollins will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. Biggerstaff,
and Rev. W. O. Goode, the one
vacated by Mr. RollinB.

A Fire at a.attinaare.
There came c oar beiDg a disas-tror- s

fire at Lattimore last Wed-
nesday. The 8. A. L. depot, which
is in close proximity to the busi-
ness houses, caught on fire about 2

pBrcniidren's teeth a specialty. EXCURSION TICKETS- -
To all promineut points in the m aa . .faV-- free over Kendall A Blanton Droi on me marset, ana a iin root is

fire proof and will last a life time.

The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-da- te farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get
the most milk, his pigs to get
the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

SOUTH, SOUTHWEST, WESTR.OSBOENI,
Dentist. All kinds of sheet metal always inI Shelby, if. C.

oji Ifethodiat church.Glee real

1JXD1HS, MEXICO AND,
CALIFORNIA,

best ot teaohers, by ng

with the committeemen ana ' sup-
erintendent of publio instruction,
and last but not least let the white
people sohool their children and
the colored brother sohool his. or
in other words let us have a divi-
sion or the publio school money

long enough. He did not get his
W. HARRIS.

stock. Roofing and Guttering
specially.

D. D. WILKINS.
hundred dollars.Photogbafbtxb,

Csroleen.X.C. We allude to this because-Vino- l
o'clock in the afternoon, but by
hard, quick work the fire was ext door to Potto fflce.

does not give a slippery guarantee.
?T. AUGUSTIKat, PALM BEACH, Ml- -

4MI, Jacksohvillk. Tampa, Poet
Tampa, Bbuxswick, Thomas --

villk, chablestoit, a iken, au -

tinguished before it spread. The SHELBY, N. O. We sell it on its merits andPrltcnard's)Sanatoronly damage ot any consequenceA Large Line of Simmons) on
Wtatamancwas the burning over of f jur bales GU8TA, PlNKHUBST, ASHKVILLK, leave it to the user. If the user

comes, hack with his empty bottle

in Cleveland county. If Dr. Goode
our next Representative wants the
people to "rise up aad call him
blessed" let him divide the soheol
money in this county. I am writ

of cotton. The fire is supposed to Are they fed according to
a a

Atlanta. New Orleans. Mem 4CHILDREN'S' HATS. Xinrnas and says : I took that bottle ofhave caught from a spark from the
Vinol, and , I can't see that it didengine.

PHIS AND THE LAND OF THE SKY.

FXBFECT DINING AND SLEEPING CAR

BIBVICB ON ALL TRAIN

WASHiNcsTtm, Dec. 10. Senator
Simmons gave an interview to
Washington, Baltimore and other
papers saying that Senator Prit-chard- 's

statement has struck the
people of North Carolina with
amazement.

He says: "If Pritobard's state

me any good, we don t argue
the matter. We say, or our clerk
says, Sorry that you happen toNicoacsJThe OLe-year-o- ld son of Mr.

ing this with the kindest of feel
idrs but if any one takes an ex-

ception remember the hit dog
alwajs howls if he is not killed
stone dead. Yours for better
schools.

An Obsibvib.

Bee that Your ticket reads "Via SouthWill Fite, of Lattimore, died Tues be among the few here's your
dollar!"day and was buried Wednesday at ern Railway. Ask any ticket agent for

Lattimore, Key. A. Jr. tiouineia The few I They are very few -ment that the negroes were not
executed from the Republican
at ate convention on aoceunt of

conducting the funeral servioes. less than one out of a hundred,The approach of the holiday
season causes the housewife toNev House Briefs. according to the experience.The sweet little one died on its

first birthday and the pure sweet
spirit took its flight to the realms

science, a Done tooa it oones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it
makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard
scientific food for delicate

children.

make extra purchases for her ta Vinol is a scientific non-secr-et

' foil information or address
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A--

Charlotte, N. C.
C. W. WESTBURY, D. P. A.

Richmond Va.
8. H. HARDWICK. G. P. A.,

J. M. Culp, T. M.

Correspondence 8tab. compound of cod liver oil (greatestble, and we are prepared to fillabove. The bereaved parents have
our sympathy. all her wants in the Grocery line.The people of our seotion have

been enjoying the life of a rainy
medicinal . food known), organic
iron (iron that can be taken up into
the blood and used), and a mild

Our stock of reasonable delicaciesseason for the nast several days.
andChrietmasknick-knac- k is largerOver-Wor- k Weakens

their color be true, then the cam-
paign which his party made la
North Carolina will be a miserable
pretense, for the whole campaign
was based on the theory that the
negro has bees excluded beoause
of his color."

Simmons concluded with the
declaration that Pntehard's best
frisnds regret exceedingly that he
has found it necessary to make his
anoloflratio and in many ways, un

table wine. It is pleasant to take.W. A. TURK, A. P. T. M.
Washington. D. C.

There will be a marriage in the
upper section of Brushy creek be--
fnrtk Inn sr.

than ever before, and they are allYour Kidneys. Our Vinlax, for constipation, ist
iq bv Vinol'a companion remedy, sold onpretty

I am clad to speak a word ofexpress. All
See them at Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

fresh the best in quality and the
price lower than the same goods
can be bought elsewhere. Just

Wish the same guarantee. .
'the ARE YOTT pa int?nraisa for onrsohool and its teaoh

All the blood In your body passes through ers. Tbsre are a large number of Kadi Orders SpliedPaid Sz.SHELBY MILLINERY.
I.

your kidneys once every tnree mmuies. give me (a call.nii nlnra enrolled, and there are !

We have secured the Agency forfortunate, statement."
rl arrangements and great atOpposite 8TAR Ofiice,

tention given te one and all.yMuch Phone 44. . B. Palmer.V L Hirschberg, Hollander & Cb's cel
KENDALL & BLANTON

Druggist, Shelby, N. C.

Commissioners Sale.
. n . - ' an.

SUCeeBS tO THI DTAK,And Posted,

tne Kiuncya tic jvui
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

Lattimore Scbool of Unsic.

Send for free
sample.

' Be sort that this pictors ia
th form of a label la on tha
wrapper of every bottla of
Emulsioat Jtoa buy. .

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Pear! St., N. Y.

50c sad $1 1 all draijUts.

undersigned forbid bird hunt--y
shape, doc and gun or nett- -

ebrated Stag Semi-Past- e Pain
One gallon makes two. Actual
cost $1.15jer gallon, every gallon

ToTry Wilcox January 1 2th.
Ralaierh. Deo. 9. Governor Ay- - ?? ' dscree of tha 8uTrlor Court

I
sioner, will seU for partition at th court- -

7 person violating this notice
desk I with according to law.

guaianteed for 5 years. IS!!lJ?.t&!!2W ' CaroUna. at pub--itnu;x)i.
'. M. LOXDOY. LATTIMORB, N. C.kidney trouble.ANEGRIGG. Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteaay Monday, January 6th, A. D. 1903.J. WRIGHT.

E. flAVlPP The Lattimore Sohool of Musio
will begin December. 15th. 1902.Kendall & Blanton

J8HELBY, N. C.

heart beats, and makes one feel as-- though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.'
and continue for 20 days. Prof.50,000000.

Shares and Hair Cats must go re-

gardless of eost. Ifest make room for
Ruebus h, of Dayton, Va., the prin

ILICEOVLE.
R QRIGG.

fANCY GRIGG.
A. C. GLADDEN.
M. J. OONLEY.
p-

- 0. ROSS.

Wine S3.4O0O.

Reidsvilie, Dec. 8. Mr. Ghant,
the Southern Express Company's
agent at Madison, has mst with
an unusually good streak of luck.
Some time ago the Cincinnati In-

quirer offered a large sum of mon-e- p

as a premium for the clDsest
estimate on the number of votes
cast in the Ohia eleotion. - Mr.
Ghant. by taking advantacee of
guesses to the amonnt of $200,
gathered in returns to the amount
of $34,000. Attorney O. O.. Mo-Miobe-

is now in . Ohio looking
after Mr. Ghant'e interest.

riaannsr Hew riaas v

Charlotte Observer.

Mr. W. T. Calton, president of
the VernerOil Company, of Lat-

timore, is in the city. The Ver-ne- r

Oil Company - a new plant
started up for the first time this

It used to De considered mat oniy unnary cipal, is known to be a thoroughlytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

cook orders a special term of Per-quima- ne

court for January 12 for
criminal cases, Judge Council to
preside. The trial of James Wil-

cox, of Elizabeth City, will ceme
up at that term.

TIBET WILL iBE BITTER.

Those who will persist in dosing
their ears against the continual
reoommendation of Dr. v King s
New Discovery for Consumption,
will have a long and bitter fight
with their troubles, if not attend-
ed earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. R. Beall of eall

qualified musician and a man of

real estat. to wit : That tract of land deeded
Julia Ann Whisnant by Wm. Ohlt wood and
wUa by deed recorded In Book "LL"of Deeds,pacs M, of Eearister's office of Cleveland coun-tv- ,

Nona Carolina, said tract being; a part of
the Wm, Chitwood lands and lying; in the
county of Cleveland and Sute of North Caro-
lina and described as follows : Beginning; at a
post oak at the hewed rocks and runs thence
N. SO W. 4 polos to a stake on the North, side
of tha road, thence with the road as it mean-
ders N. 4t . SO poles- - to a stake, thence N. 2t
X. S3 Doles to a . stake, thsace N. 63 E. 8 poles '

my winter stock. I carry only two
kinds of shaves : The Barber's Winnerbut now modern science proves that nearly

all constitutional diseases have their begin fine Christian character. We hear-- 1

and the Heavenly Dream. 10f eaeh,nt to t 7 five hundred thai. tily recommend him to any who
are interested in the study of1 u ; i , . well worth 50f. X carry only the Per'm . . 1 1 "umoer ac once,

ning in kidney trouble. . - t

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is

fection : Hair Cnt for 25? worth $1--od door factory to a stake, thenca N. S3 X. 18 poles to a stake, ;

tbaaeeN.60B.l4 poles to a stake, thanes-N- .

SMby Fonndrj and HacMne

O Shops, o
Plows, Stoves, Engine and Cotton

. Mill Repairs Promptly at
tended to at all times.

B. B. BABINQTON Pbop.

music. - . . - . ,

W.T. D. Gresn. Sec--'U WMf.... . .. Ddn't forget the Fempeian Facial Mas-sac- e

that rids the face ot all ebjeetion- -'Iks ii , 0l, I0r tne cat of "ills soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases CoMMtTTXK Dr. L. V. Lee, A.!abla blemishes and lends ease to the

69 S. SO poles to a stake, thsace N. 83 I S . 18
poles to a stake,- - thence N. 73 E. 20 roles to a
stake, thence N. 60 X. 84 poles to a stone pile,
corner of 30 acre lot. thence 8. S3 K.10O poles
ta a stake, thenca W. 150 poles to the begin-nin- r.

containiag 60 acres.
Terms of sale : One-hal- f euh. Vl.ni nn

and is sold on its meritsTHOMPSON Co.
M. Lattimore. 8. G. Price, W. T.
Green, J. B. Harrill: O. D. Price.Miss., bas to say: jau mjC.J 8helby N. by all druggists in fifty--

cent and one-doll-ar siz

eooateaanee.
- 0. S.GBEEIT.

Ail TCtnA nf Haatins? stoves at Wash- -
credit of twelve months, balanro tn h tii.es. You may nave a enced by not bearlDe interest at six par eent
from data of sale. This December 3rd A. P.kv mall ' n awin TTnot

R. P. Early, W. W. Washburn.
:;jy;:-:- Nottcei " .

Marble slabs and monuments cleaned
barns A Co. Also trunks Harness sad--r . . . . t, . L. ..... .a fflnif week for the manufacture of cot-

ton seed oil. It is grinding up 15 , NOTICE 1 SOBKBT Ik BTBOKK, CommissionerHia. hridlas. collers. whip and anyfree, also pampniet leuing you w .
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble

thin that want you esuge it right.

wife had every symptom oi con-sumpti-

8he took . Dr. King's
New Discovery .after everything
else, had . failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles en-

tirely cured her, guaranteed by all
druggist'- - Price 60, and tl.00.
Trial bottle free.

tons of cotton seed per day. ana is np and made as brilliant as when newMention this paper when wriung wr.
Fof vonr stomachs rake try a pack- -WAfcSliiiUliJN A UP. wacioyi.'i. w& Co., Binghamton, N. T. - Your work solicited, charges reason--j

able. Arply to or drop eerd in office.!undsr excellent management- - The
nlant is destined to become ene of

Oar ceiling and flooring Is well manu-
factured, so that the carpenters have
no trouble in potting it np.

W,T. O ALTON LUMBE3 CO.
Xattimore,N C

axe Of Carlstedts German Liver. Pow-
der. ' Tf not satisfied money refundedFoley's Honey tad TarFall stock Berkshire pffs are now C, I DUr HAM,

Shelby N.C.its kind inthe foremost plants of 25 afr McBBAYER DBUQ CO.
BVUaT sCaB taWaaftae VI r.s4isw- - - i. w -ready for sale. Apply to Vli. V.

McB BAYER. the State.


